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DEALERS DRAW OUT NEW TYPE t CYCLE

GASOLINE ENQIME.

BIG GRAIN MEN REPORTED TO
HAVE QUIT THE TRUST

Simplest in Construction and Moit
Powerful Engine for ito size made.

3 H. P 21 inob.ee long, 150 lbs.
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Dissolution Said to be Threatened,
"But Those Who Cling to the Asso-

ciation Scout the. Idea That It Will
Go to Pieces

r-v i i tti ir i . ji i an

he thought it would be possible to
abolish the favorite shipper.

Makes a Prophecy
: "We will see the time when there
will be no allowances or rebates or
whatever you have a mind to call
them. I believe the time is coming
soon."
'

Moffatt said that unless the Kansas
City railways made the allowance in
vogue here now, much grain would
go on through without stopping here.

, "Then you think because this is
such a magnificent center that the
laws of the country should be so
changed as to enable you to force
every grain shipper to stop his wheat
here so that the local elevators could
make him pay something to them?"
the commissioner asked, by way of
a retort The witness made no reply.

M. H. McNeill, representing the Chi-

cago Great Western Railway com-

pany's elevators, declared that while
his company made the usual allow-

ance, it never paid more than VA
cents per 100 pounds, and that every
shipper got the benefit of the prac-
tice, without discrimination. He ad-

mitted he thought the custom a sense-
less and a wrong one, but said it had
been started in Omaha and had to be
adopted and maintained here. He
protested that it was not a discrimi-
nation against the St. Louis shipper,
because the St. Louis shipper does
not pay the sum of the locals, but
has a through rate which contains the
advantages of this differential of 1Y
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Three of the wealthiest firms in the
Nebraska Grain Dealers' association
are reported to have withdrawn their
membership and it is said that nu-

merous single elevator concerns in
various parts of the state already
have withdrawn or are preparing to
follow the lead of the big dealers. At
the same time it is stated that the
association Is considering the advis-

ability of calling a meeting for the
purpose of dissolving the organiza-
tion.

The three big firms which have with-

drawn are the
company of Fremont, the Updike
Grain company of Omaha and W. H.

Ferguson of Lincoln.
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P. F. ZIMMER, Roal Eptato.
Farms, Ranches, and City Property bought, eold and exchanged. Some good
farms for sale in the Kansas and Nebraska winter wheat belt. Write today
and tell me what you want or what you have to sell. Give full description.
I will immediately let you know what I can do for you. Reference First
National Bank, Lincoln, Neb, Addresi '

116 So- - 10th St- - Lincoln, Nob.

Updike Withdraws
W. H. Ferguson withdrew from

membership in the association April 1,

according to his recent testimony on WOODRIYER EaNDS
the witness stand at Lincoln. He was
made tfefendaut in the suit;? Tom
Worrall against the alleged trusts i
the supposition that he was a member
of it. He declared on the stand that
he had withdrawn from the associa-
tion April 1, having decided that the
organization had outlived its useful-
ness toward the purposes for which

Are Agoing- - HRe hotcakes at from $10.00
to $25.00 per acre.

They are the best of corn, wneat, oats and alfalfa lands. The
price is advancing fast. is the time time to take advantage of
low prices and get the rise. We can furnish you good terms. We can
trade your high priced land for larger tracts. We can furnish you
ranches, improved and stocked at low cash price, or can trade in your
high priced land and city property. ; Y " " ?- -

If you want land to invest your money in for speculation, we have
it. Write or call on me, 1012 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

J. H. BDMISTEN, Manager.

cents per 100 pounds.
Omaha is "Tainted"

Frank Barry, special agent for the
commission, said, following the ad-

journment of the inquiry here, that
a meeting probably would V 'had at;
Omaha soon to gather additional evi-

dence on some feature of the charges
of discrimination in the granting of
elevator allowances.

After reading the typewritten state-
ment which he produced, Edwin P.
Shields .of the Simonds-Shield- s Grain
company was asked a number of ques-
tions bearing on the manner of con-

ducting the elevator business.
Finally Commissioner Cockrell took

a hand in asking questions. .
"When such allowances are made

are not opportunities for discrimina-
tion and the granting 'of rebates
opened up?"

"Certainly."
"As a general . principle," insisted

it was formed.
These three companies represent

172 of the 770 elevators owned by
the members of the association. W.
H. Ferguson owns seventy,

seventy and Updike
Grain company thirty-two- . The otner
concerns are not nearly so large.

It is now said that one of these
comDanies. before it went out. made
a DroDOsition for the dissolution of

Commissioner Cockrell, "ought not the association, but that it was turned
down. Another simoly withdrew with"

BOYLES COLLEGE rIuFaJI Term Opens September 4. 1905 Catalogue ready Free,

The largest Commercial School in Omaha. Owns and occupies
an entire building. Modern courses of study. Fully equipped
gymnasium. Graduates assisted to positions. Students furnished
work to earn board .while attending. Mail lessons in Bookkeep-
ing, Shorthand, Typewriting and Penmanship, When writing for
catalogue state whether interested in a correspondence course or
the resident school. Address
BOYLES COLLEGE. 1806 Harney St., OMAHA. NEB.

the railroad companies to do the
transferring of grain and all other
things , incidental to its transporta-
tion?" '

"The railroads are not in the grain

out saying anything about breaking up
the organization. Now that the forces
have been considerably weakened by
the loss of these concerns and of

business," objected -- ie witness. "If
the railroads were to tcke over this smaller firms over the state, It is un-

derstood that the movement to dis
business it would mean that a busi

I:
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solve is gaining headway in the as
ness which it has taken twenty-fiv- e

sociation.
years to establish would be broken farmers, a Little Harness Talk May ProfitSay Trust is Safe

H. G. Miller, secretary of the asso
up."

Cockrell's Plan
ciation, and M. L. Learned, the asso

Buckstaif JjT You if You are About to Buyciation's attorney, says there is no
probability that the organization will

"The railroads ought to do every-
thing connected with the handling of

grain. They ought to do it all. There
ought to be no persons between the
shipper and the railroads," was the

go to pieces.
It is reDorted there Is some friction

between the Updike Grain companycommissioner s comment.
on one handjand the Omaha Elevator"I believe the present system of

Harness
have Qual-

ity and You

can depend
upon It.

handling grain shipments to be much company and the Trans-Mississip- pi

Elevator company on the other, on acmore wholesome than it formerly
count of the withdrawal of the updikewas," the witness said.
people. It seems that the Omaha peo"How can you correct the present

abuses of allowances In a better way ple and the Trans-MIssissiD- people.
than to make the railroads take over
this business themselves?" asked the
commissioner.

We use the Old
Fashioned Oak
Tanned California

if they had any intention of getting
out, were not ready to do so just
now, as they were the most ardent
supporters of Secretary Miller and the
administration of his office and could
not consistently withdraw until the

" "Well, I believe there are some
abuses today regarding the matter of
allowances which ought to be cor

last. They wanted Updike to stayrected," said the witness.
with them and he declined to do it

Tom Worrall wore a broad smile as"It does not seem right that the
farmers' grain shipments should be
stopped and held in Kansas City in he sat in his office and listened to

Questions on the subject. Though heorder to make a profit for some Kan

Leather the very best obtainable such as give you long
faithful service. The cutting, stitching, making are faultless.
We make all Grades and Styles.

There is a local dealer in every community who can show
them to you. Remember, they are all stamped with the let-
ters "B. B." on the ends of the traces. v

We do not retail. If this harness interests you, show it
to your dealer. We will be glad to hear from you.

Buckstaff Bros. Mfg. Co. JTSSE' Lincoln, Neb.

sas City elevator operator," observed evidently knew more of the matter
than he was ready to give the public,the commissioner.
he said he had been told that some"Do you believe double or triple
of the grain men had left the assoallowances have been made in Kan
ciation. With regard to his suitsas City?" asked Mr. Barry.
acrainst the association he said there"I don't know of my own know!

edge," replied the witness, "but I sus would be some interesting develop
ments in a few days.pect that they have been."
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